Consejería de Educación y Deporte

INFORMATION SHEET FOR LANGUAGE ASSISTANTS

SCHOOL DATA

- CEIP Manuel de Falla
- Calle Velázquez s/n
- 955 622 712
- 41008489.edu@juntadeandalucia.es
https://www.google.com/maps/place/C+E+I+P+Manuel+de+F
alla/@37.548213,5.870556,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x71f2f3706b7b33e1!8m2
!3d37.5480433!4d-5.8682601?hl=es-ES

Contact of the reference person(s)

- inmasanchez@manueldefallabrenes.es
- maestrapaulagp@manueldefallabrenes.es

Education level

- Educación Infantil (3-5 years)
- Ed. Primaria (5-12 years)

Collaboration subjects/modules of ANL: Natural Science and Social Science.
the Language Assistant
Information about the town and/or -Brenes is a town in the province of Seville
neighborhood
located 22 km from Seville city and with about 12,500
inhabitants.
-It lives mainly from agriculture and the secondary sector.
-The families have generally a medium-low level.
-It is connected to the capital (Seville) by the A-8009 road, the
M-216 bus line and by C1 and C3 commuter trains.
-

https://www.turismosevilla.org/es/la-provincia-de-

sevilla/nuestros-pueblos/brenes
- https://www.facebook.com/AyuntamientoBrenes
- http://aytobrenes.es
CULTURAL OFFER
Club Voleibol Manuel de Falla
https://twitter.com/cvmf_brenes
● Brenes Balompie https://eses.facebook.com/brenes.balompie/
● Bascket
● Gym. Boxing.
● Tennis club
● Athletic School https://eses.facebook.com/club.atletismobrenes/
● Sala Blas Infante, where cinema,
theater, music activities are
developed....
● Cultural activities promoted by the
city council.
Getting to school

-

-

-

-

You can get there from any town connected to the
railway network by the Cercanías line that also
connects
Seville
with
these
towns.
https://www.renfe.com/es/es/cercanias/cercaniassevilla/horarios
There is a bus line that connects Seville and other
towns
with
Brenes.
https://siu.ctas.ctan.es/horarios_lineas_tabla.php?linea=2
38
Brenes is connected to Seville by the A-8004 road.
https://www.google.es/maps/dir/Brenes/Sevilla/@37.468
5495,5.9911743,12z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0xd125c
e8327a647b:0xb7df0d8fb6c5ca18!2m2!1d5.8719234!2d37.5486335!1m5!1m1!1s0xd126c1114be6
291:0x34f018621cfe5648!2m2!1d5.9844589!2d37.3890924!5i1
Sometimes it is possible that a classmate comes to the
school from Seville and you can share a car or with
another assistant from another school.

(All means of transport do not exceed 3 euros per day)

Accommodation
-

- Where to live in town?

- Possibility of staying with a family?
-

- Possibility of sharing a flat with
teachers?

-

Contact with
Assistants

other

Brenes may be your first choice for convenience to
school. However, it is a town and the leisure offer is
smaller. It is a good option if what you want is
tranquility and comfort in terms of proximity to the
school.
Other towns-cities where you can stay are: Alcalá del
Río or San José de la Rinconada/ La Rinconada (they
are two united cities). They are bigger and offer more
services. They have shopping centers and are closer to
the capital.
Seville is the best option if you want to discover Spain
in its purest form. It offers a more extensive leisure
offer, culture, art, and typical experiences that will
make you fully discover our country. During your stay
you will be able to discover festivals such as: the Fair,
Holy Week or the bullfights, among others.
Webs
https://www.idealista.com
https://www.fotocasa.es/es/
http://easy-apartments-to-rent.com
https://www.milanuncios.com
https://www.vibbo.com
https://www.enalquiler.com

Language - Sarah Bawwab en Facebook
-Juan Arce Tfno: 516-880-3952

Previous Experiences with Language We leave you a presentation with all the details of our bilingual
Assistants
project, our school, Brenes and other aspects that may interest
you at this link:
http://manueldefallabrenes.es/portal-bilingue/
We will wait for you!

